
cut an.l mnorrd. h gowraUy aurficio.it. This « best dono with an ordinary gprino
tooth harrow tlruwii ncross the rows to tour out any grass or wmls. After cultivatiniT
any stones or rubbish should b<- gathered and tl... area roUed. Injury to the alfalt^i'
phint 18 not hkely to oe.-ur through tilh.pe. The green .rop shoul.l be eut for bavor j:.ven forage either .nnnediately before or as soon as the new shoots nnrt growth
Ihis IS generally wh..n the Hrst blossoms «,,p,,,r. If I..ft until ibo new shoots havegrown more than two mebes. injury n.ay result an.l the following .Top be redueedThe average dates -f alfalfa euttmg at the -xperimental station have lK>en ilav "l'July 9 a.Kl August iM Cutting after Sept .mber 15 is not advised. Any green t;,'.
ihMt may have d..velo,K.d as a fourth erop should remain uneut for winter proteetion
I he l.mc requirement of alfalfa is h.rge, and must be kept up by applications of

Alfalfa swrt sown in May. photo taken in September
or tJie same year. Kxiierimcnfal Station.

-^ [< t; .. V *;«i? ; t'"-'i r't ^V
"••" "^ -•-^l-ked li.„e eve.-y third

•
tai i> Mn,,.,|]^ .suti.eient tor island .soils. Toi.-dns.sinp of alfalfa areas with Hio-.ous stable manures is a good pructiee. This is best Jono aft.r b. tlird ti^

on ..Haifa at any tini,., unless ,t ,s .Irsircl to destroy the stand Cutle and .win.

.Mumal. to the produeing eapae.ty of the tract. Cnre should be taken to prevent
;

f ^r'u'is?; '^"•"n f''^""^"^
"f "- »ewly-formed buds will ..uieii; L..Itnlta. ft IS not advisable to permit an alfalfa area to produce a seed crop n.orefre„ue„tly than alternate years. Favourable weather ,.,nditions ..t the time of alfdfahaying are the most important factor in making good ln,y. 1„ the hum d coa t airIt .s generally advisable to leave the bay in swath for two davs. then rX into


